[Association of systemic lupus erythematosis and myasthenia gravis. A new case report].
The association of myasthenia gravis (MG) and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a quite rare one. We report here one case and try to discuss the physiopathologic mechanisms and also the clinical, evolutive and therapeutic features of this morbid association. It's the case of a woman of 43 years old followed in our department since 1999. The patient has been treated by corticosteroids (prednisone) with monthly administered cyclophospamide pulses. Nine months lately, she develops a diplopia with a ptosis, a dysphagia and a muscular weakness. The treatment was mainly based on intravenous immunoglobulins. The later evolution was favourable. The coexistence of SLE and MG is not casual. It must be considered in every lupic patient developing neuromuscular troubles.